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RESPONSIBILITY, $100,000.8
8 Deposit your Money where It la wife. 5 per

cent interest on llmaoi'tincatesol Deposit. I Our PolicyALL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIALClosing Out Sale!
$17 TO $21

GOERS AND COMERS. For 1 894.
Personal Paragraphs About Yale

We're bound to please.People and Their Friends.
Mrs. Will J. Kanley has been in Yale

this week. Just take your ease
J. 15. Francis did busincas in Port

Iuron on Tuesday. WallaceWin. McMartin was in Port Huron
londay on business.
Mr. KacHenieyer, of Port Huron.

visited Holden Jlros. this week.
-- I"NT-II. 11. Steinholf, of Rrown City, visit

ed Clarence McLain on Monday,
C. R. Fereuson, of Alniont, visited YALE,is brother A. W. last week Thursday.
R. fi. Hrown, of Rrown City, has

On that Score.
jfi We'll make to all.
f Both great and small

The Same Price.
I We'll treat you well,
& So you will tell

Your Neighbor.
f We'll aim to keep,

Bargains. been-i- Yale thin week visiting

JANUARYJ. W. Porter', of Port Huron, cashier
of th Commercial Jtank. was in Yale
Monday.

E. F. Law, of Port Huron, was in
Yale on legal business Friday and Sat
urday last. Cleaniljal1). II. McN'air and family visited

We have fully decided to close out our business and
the public will certainly receive the benetit of the ale, as
you can savn money on everything you buy. Goods will
be sold at cost and everything marked at less than cost.
All must go for what they will bring. We have a large
stock of Hoots and Shoes in all grades. A large stock of
DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. A large stock of Grocer-
ies, most of which will be sold at cost. We will keep on
hand Staple Groceries to help sell other goods. Now wo
ask for your patronage to help us out as we mean business
and the goods must go. Secure bargains while the stock is
complete and plenty to select from. Thanking you for
past favors, We Remain Yours,

friends and relatives in Rrown City
Sunday last.

Now IS The Time, AND

Top oi tne neap,
8
8'

friends and relatives in Gladwin and
West Itranch, returned Monday. In Our Lines.J. A. DAVIDSON & CO'S.Thomas Wharton, James Hisey, A.
W. Hazzard and William Modems were 9

S Our Roods will be.Is The Placeat the county seat on Saturday last.J. C. Holden. to purchase whatever you need forThe Secret Installation.
The Pees" of Roseburg Tent, No.

present or future use.

MO. were tramiuilly engaged in a secret

8 The best you'll see
8 Anywhere.

Arf nn Aif-- h nc P

installation ot olheers on Wednes
day evening, Jan. in, when the door

verything Must Be Soldeadinc to the "Inner leninle wns
violently thrust open and the Picket, Everything Goes Below Yalue !
who had guarded well the entrance

Prices have been reduced to makeduring the year, was thrown headlong
on his hands and knees upon thetloor. goods move, cost is no consideration

to clear tho stock otWithin the hive was great consterna I 1 T. PALMER & CO. 2tion and commotion which nuickly Carpets. Oia.rta,in.s,changed to supreme happiness and
Xlvig-s- , Pillows,keen anticipation as they beheld their

wives and lady friends come into their Wall Paper, Sl5.ad.es.
midst bearing baskets tilled with all Oroclcer37he delicacies ot the feaon. 5 !Glassware, Xjamps, ZCtc.At the tunc this intrusion occurred,
the candidates had all been installed In fact every' article in our store at aThis is No Fake ! but the newly elected Picket. This SSIwas too much for him, however, and

discount for ('ash during the month.

J. A. Davidson & Co.,
ic lied terror etneken to his home. A

younger, stronger, and possibly a
braver Mr Knight was then elected and
duly installed in presence of the laaies

JK)j and !07 Military st.evidently to discourage a second at
tempt on their part of gaining an en Port Huron, Mich.trance to the sacred precincts of the
Order.

short recess now occurred during
which tables, reaching the entire length
or the hall, were spread with the boun
ties above mentioned. The Comman inder then called the Tent to order and
a short program interspersed with line

2BXGE music by a choir of Roseburg young
Want to get all the latest

Just Think of It.
How desperate some people get when others say ' JSjO.

ISut it has come to such a :nint in the business affairs of a srat majority
of tradesmen in this country as well as all others that this gre-i- system of
credit has got to come to a close.p A rjl On the spot if once established among our American people
VrfHin . would be one of the greatest revolutions for the betterment
of the conditions of this great people of ours aud would save the good name
of many an honest struggling man.

TVTivls the only word that has been the means of saving a great many
IN dollars and making a fortune for some people business men must buy
their GOODS for cash and get the benefit of Low Prices and Small
Profits for Cash, and then our customers will reap the benefits if honestly
dealt with.

rESSE
Tf arc still asking your patronage when wanting

anything in our line.

people was rendered. It consisted ot
u reading by Miss Maggie Iiradshaw, a News t
recitation by Frank Snyder, a reading
by Hugh M. Noble, and, to crown all
the recitation of an original poem by

o Yon?the Nr Knght Commander s wife, Mrs
(ieorge Hradshaw. It ran as follows

Wish to know what is go-

ing on in the town where
you do your trading ?

YOU DO!
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Sash, Doors, and Blinds.

Paints, Oils, Etc.

38SEr
Tin and Sheet Iron Work done by competent tinsmith

The Koval KnlgMi In conclave met,
(As usual, rather l:iU).
And put their Leads together
Inn wouM-l- e wine debate.
And tlnally derided
After due consideration
To finish up the maoii
With a secret Installation.
What Man proposes, woman disposes.
Of small import is he.
And little d his wishes count
Against the 'ower tltt he."
So while each Knlicht sat listlessly
t'nstirred by expectation,
The. ladles rami? amonust them
Just to see the Installation.
Kach brought a well filled basket
Containing choicest fare.
This surely would passport be
TokhIii admittance there.
The charnilujf Knight Commander smiled
With keen anticipation.
For he knew a pleasant ceremony
Would follow the Installation.
And now we hoK) proserlty
Throughout the coming year,
I'lilted with good fellowship
May reign In concert here;
And may w isdom reach her wand
Towards those rulers of creation.
Who tried to cheat the ladies
With a secret Installation.

Well, you had better call
around to the Expositor
ollice and order that sheet
sent to Tour address. Less
than

eek raflnfiAN2c Per H CO.'AN II Tl 'k

Or $1.00 per year.

The program having been highly
appreciated by nil, the .Mr Knight

Tariff Reform
Is the subject now under discussion in the U. S. Congress.

The subject under discussion by the Merchants
of the country is the reform of

High Prices
And nowhere are high prices being Reformed so much as

they are at the Hardware Store of FRANCIS
& MAPKS, Yale. We

Sell Cheap
Which you will fnllv understand after inspecting our

GOODS and PRICES. We have to sell goods
to correspond with the times. We

keep

Constantly
On hand all kinds of Shelf and Ileavv Hardware, and some

of the best CARPET SWEEPERS made. Call
and see them.

Intact
Our Stock is complete in every Department. Come and

examine our goods and go away happy. We
can satisfy you every time.

Remember
We have a first-cla- ss Tinshop in operation, and are doing

all kinds of work cheap.

Olvo X7s --A. Call,

Francis & lapes.

now sougni a realization oi meir'-Kee-

anticipations." hate had a hand in
the choice of a companion for .supper
as each of the lair sex were numbered
to correspond to the number of a Pee

Come One, Come All !

And See the Great Bargains Oj'cred at J. D. McKeith's Store

Saturday, January 20th.
and
Manv vnuiiK "Hers" had to stand back and star
To see how tho ol I "Jlecs" were "getting there.

A very enjoyable time was had by
all and the ladies have the hearty
thanks of the entire lent for the
pleasant and complete surprise given
them. 1 he event closed by the ladleY conveying home their empty baskets
and well hlled "Ifees."

A FEW OF THE MANY DRIVES MENTIONED:Dissolution Notice.
Yale, Jan. 1st, 18U4.

Notice is hereby given that the part
H IS: S5 rt? &:iiiS boots and shoes one-quart- er off baiionVwZr' iviiiv;-;:::::::-

::

.40nersliip heretofore existing as Waring
A: Wells is hereby dissolved by mutua .20

.05WKplz:: m for that day. Z"l:zconsent, (Jeorgo V. Waring continuing
the business, who will collect all debts
due stud firm and pay nil debts owed
by said hrm. (I. W. Waring.

C.A.Wells.

Improved Chester White Hoar.
I have purchased of A. II. Warner

Clinton county, a Chester boar which

SPOT CASH BARGAINS.
"2To3.rs ZReapoctfvill37

J.D.McKEITH.Yalewill be for service at my farm 2 miles
north and 11 miles west of Yale. Thi
pig is a model of perfection. I still
have tho Todd boar. Tho Chester
make more pork than any other breed
in Ramo time, t ee, l.no snot cash.

G. D. WAi.nonri!.


